Two Days Specialized Training Workshop on ISLAMIC MICRO & AGRICULTURE FINANCE

- Basic Principles, Product/Operational Mechanism and Marketing Strategies of Islamic Micro & Agriculture Finance
- Innovation, Impact and future potential of Islamic Micro & Agriculture Finance
- Financial Inclusion through Islamic Micro & Agriculture Finance - Evidence of Impact
- Fintech, Crowd funding, peer to peer network & Crypto-Currencies – Bringing Islamic Micro & Rural Finance to the Digital World
- Islamic Agriculture Finance – An Ideal Mechanism to fulfill the all crop/farmer financial needs.

"Let us explore new horizons in Islamic Micro & Agriculture Finance"

Multilateral Partner

07-08 March, 2019
Uganda

12-13 April, 2019
Nigeria

19-20 April, 2019
Pakistan

26-27 July, 2019
Turkey
**ALHUDA CENTRE OF ISLAMIC BANKING AND ECONOMICS**

AlHuda Centre of Islamic Banking and Economics (CIBE) is a pioneer organization started its efforts to promote Islamic Banking and Finance 14 years ago. In these working years, AlHuda CIBE is acknowledged all around the world due to its excellent services and its team of dedicated professionals who are equipped to continue thriving. AlHuda CIBE has primarily been committed to provide quality services. Based on this principal, the recognition of AlHuda CIBE is increasing by leaps & bounds. It has built up a range of excellent services in the promotion of Islamic Banking and Finance into the masses such as Advisory & Consultancy, Research & Development, Education & Capacity Building, Shariah Advisory and Publications & Events.

AlHuda CIBE is increasing its outreach globally also making a close interaction with Global market which enables to gather market information efficiently and activate service operations whenever and wherever it needed.

**ABOUT CENTRE OF EXCELLENCE IN ISLAMIC MICROFINANCE**

AlHuda Centre of Excellence in Islamic Microfinance - CEIMF is a division of AlHuda CIBE committed to facilitate and strengthen the Microfinance Industry through Islamic Microfinance Product Development, Innovation, Standardization and provision of Technical & Shariah expertise.

The core objective of this department is to make a contribution in strengthening the institutions work for the poverty alleviation and facilitates them in uplifting poor people’s lifestyle and to get the society rid from poverty by giving the poor a feeling of belonging.
Contents

**Fundamentals of Islamic Micro and Agriculture Finance**
- What is Islamic Micro & Rural Finance – Basic Concept?
- Basic Principles, Product/Operational Mechanism and Marketing Strategies of Islamic Micro and Rural finance
- Innovation, Impact and future potential of Islamic Micro and Rural Finance.
- Financial Inclusion through Islamic Micro and Rural Finance - Evidence of Impact
- Fintech, Crowd funding, peer to peer network & Crypto-Currencies – Bringing Islamic Micro & Rural Finance to the Digital World
- Islamic Agricultural Finance – An Ideal Mechanism to fulfill the all crop/farmer financial needs.
- Islamic Financial Products Structure & Mechanisms for Islamic Micro Finance Institutions

**Islamic Micro and Agriculture Finance**
- Incidence of Poverty and Low Economic opportunity
- Micro and Rural Finance as a tool for poverty alleviation
- Islamic Microfinance Shariah compliant way of poverty alleviation
- Challenges and Opportunities for Islamic Microfinance Institutions
- Potential of Islamic Microfinance for social Development

**Islamic Micro and Agriculture Finance Products**
**Murabaha**
- Islamic Law of Contracts
- Understanding the key concepts of Murabaha
- Product composition of Murabaha
- Practical execution in IMF system

**Bai Salam & Istisna**
- Basic rules & types of Bai
- Bai Salam & Parallel Salam

**Mudaraba & Musharaka**
- What is Mudaraba & Musharaka?
- Internal Product Structures
- Profit & Loss Distribution
- How can serve up IMF

**Ijarah**
- Ijarah as the alternative of Conventional Lease
- Product structure of Ijarah financing
- Rental Mechanism & Practicing in IMF instructions

**Diminishing Musharaka**
- Concept and Definition
- Determination of Rental Mechanism
- Unit Sale Mechanism
- DM as Micro Housing Finance

**Micro Takaful**
- Principle of Takaful business
- Practical aspect of Micro Takaful
- Banca Takaful as distribution channel for Micro Takaful

**Social Sukuk for Islamic Micro & Agriculture Finance**
- What is Sukuk? Shariah Legitimacy of Sukuk
- Sukuk for Microfinance Sector

**Innovation and Development in Islamic Microfinance Sector**
- Technological Integration in Islamic Microfinance Sector
- Innovative Products for Islamic Microfinance Sector
- Web base Islamic Microfinance - A new approach
- International Trends of Islamic Microfinance - Case study
- Funding sources of Islamic Microfinance
- How IMF is beneficial for donor’s agencies

---

“Let us explore new horizons in Islamic Micro & Agriculture Finance”
Muhammad Zubair Mughal  
Managing Director  
AlHuda CIBE FZ LLE – UAE  
(Islamic Microfinance Expert)

Muhammad Zubair Mughal is Managing Director of AlHuda CIBE, CEO - Islamic Microfinance Network (IMFN) and Halal Research Council in Pakistan. He has been serving the Islamic Banking and Finance industry for last 12 years with versatility in Islamic Financial Engineering, Modeling, Product Development, Market and Gap Analysis. He is dedicatedly and tirelessly working for the promotion of Islamic Finance through Education, Research, Trainings and Conferences on global canvas. He is also a Chief Editor of a magazine on Islamic Banking and Finance “True Banking” which depicts his strategic vision in Islamic Finance. Muhammad Zubair Mughal is a passionate and hardworking individual with a strategic vision in Islamic Finance. He has served number of public and private sector organizations for Islamic finance advisory and consultancy in 60+ countries.

Dr. Salaudeen Jubril Abdullahi  
Managing Director  
Securehuda Limited, Nigeria

Salaudeen Jubril Abdullah holds a PhD in Islamic Finance from Malaysia and he has conducted extensive research into Islamic microfinance in the sub-Saharan Africa. Dr Salaudeen is widely published on international journals and he is an accomplished professional with sound background in Shariah, Accounting, Business Management, Informatics, Strategic management, Marketing and Islamic Finance. Jubril Salaudeen holds lectures on Islamic micro Finance in Nigeria. He has passion for Islamic micro Finance institutions, Microfinance banks, Cooperatives, Auqaf and waqf organization and he runs some personal initiatives on Qard ul Hassan in Lagos - Nigeria. He is currently heading Secure Huda Ltd in Nigeria. An Islamic Finance Consulting and research outfit.

Qazi Abdul Samad  
Shariah Advisor of Bank of Khyber – Pakistan  
Member of Shariah Committee of AlHuda Centre of Islamic Banking & Economics (CIBE) – Pakistan

Qazi Abdul Samad is a skilled professional with proficiency in Shari’ah advisory, in-depth knowledge of Shari’ah Microfinance, innovative, commitment & pro-active approach to work, strong communications & analytical skills and able to manage and train others. Currently, he is working as a Shari’ah advisor of “The bank of Khyber-Pakistan”. He is also a visiting lecturer of Islamic Financial System in Management Science Department of city university, Peshawar. He has been providing Shariah advisory and supervision to many organizations. He is an author of many articles and presented these to numerous international conferences.
Who should attend this Training?

- Islamic Microfinance Banks
- Islamic Microfinance Institutions and NGO’s
- Conventional Banks
- Islamic Banking Windows and Regulators
- Trade Associations/ Chamber of Commerce
- Mudaraba and Leasing companies
- Islamic Banking and Finance Universities, Research and Training Centres
- Students and young professionals in Islamic Banking industry

Training Methodology

The segregation of methods to be used for training is following:

- 70% of total time for lectures/Slide Show/Multimedia Presentations
- 20% of total time for Class discussions and experience sharing (Q&A Session)
- 10% of total time for Individual and group work presentation
Registration Form

Two Days Specialized Training Workshop on Islamic Micro & Agriculture Finance

07 -08 March, 2019
Uganda

12 -13 April, 2019
Nigeria

19 -20 April, 2019
Pakistan

26 -27 July, 2019
Turkey

Please complete and return by e-mail, regular mail or fax.
Please note that the name and title you give here will be printed on participants’ list and on certificates.

Participant Information

Title: □ Prof. □ Dr. □ Mr. □ Ms. □ Mrs. □ Other ________________________________

Full Name: ________________________________________________________________

Organization: __________________________________ Designation ______________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

Postal/Zip code: _____________ City ____________________ Country ______________________

Telephone: ___________________________ Cell __________________________ Fax ______________________

Email (Official) ___________________________ Email (Personal) ______________________

Forum Fee

Forum fees include admission to forum sessions, tea/coffee, lunch, registration materials and Certificate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Days Specialized Training Workshop on Islamic Micro &amp; Agriculture Finance</td>
<td>07 -08 March, 2019</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>595/- USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Days Specialized Training Workshop on Islamic Micro &amp; Agriculture Finance</td>
<td>12 -13 April, 2019</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>595/- USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Days Specialized Training Workshop on Islamic Micro &amp; Agriculture Finance</td>
<td>19 -20 April, 2019</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>595/- USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Days Specialized Training Workshop on Islamic Micro &amp; Agriculture Finance</td>
<td>26 -27 July, 2019</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>595/- USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discount Policy

✓ Five or more delegates from the same organization - 20% discount

Account details for Payment

You can proceed your fee by cheque or demand draft in favour of ALHuda CIBE or you can also transfer your fee online/wire transfer. Banks detail is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>Account Title</th>
<th>AED A/C No</th>
<th>IBAN</th>
<th>Swift Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emirates Islamic Bank, Dubai, U.A.E</td>
<td>ALHUDA CIBE FZ LLE</td>
<td>370-73859877-01</td>
<td>AE59 0340 0037 0738 5987 701</td>
<td>MEBLAEAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please state the conference name and the full name of the participant on the reverse of the cheque.
* Payment should be made in Dollar.

By sending in this registration form, I acknowledge that I commit myself to the immediate payment of the workshop fee. I have taken notice of the cancellation terms on this workshop.

Date: __________________________

Signature: __________________________
OUR PROMISE

QUALITY PRODUCTS
All our services meet the required standards and offer you competitive pricing and strict regulatory compliance.

STRICT SHARIAH COMPLIANCE
Our services are carefully designed for strict adherence of the principles of Shariah. Every product we offer is reviewed, approved, and overseen by highly respected and independent Shariah scholars.

SERVICES EXCELLENCE
We are committed to the highest level of professionalism and strive to be respectful, responsive and reliable.